
Office of The General Manager
Seurerage, YIfATCO, Cuttack

At-$llaha nad ivi har, P0-Hayabazar,Cuttac k-753004
email: pe*cs@owssb.in

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDIHG TH ROUGH e-PROCUREMENT
Invitation for Bids (IFB) No: Glt!:WATCO-Seweraee-08/2023-24 dtd: 18.09.2023

The General Manager, Sewerage, WATCO, Cuttack on behalf ol the Govemor of
Odisha invites Percentage Rate Bids through e-Procurement Portal in conformitv *'ith the
tems and conditions olthe Detailed Tender Cali Notice QTCN) in flouble Bid system frorn
the bidders of eligible Class of Contractors registered with the Odisha State Government
and Contractors of equivalent gradei'class registered with Central Governmentl any other
State C,-'verntrent'MES R-ailrva;s having sv.perience and exper'tise in Similar T;,pe of
Works and fulfilling minirnum eligibility criteria as stated hereunder and other detailed
qLralify,ing requiretnents given in the DTCN to be eventually drar,vn up in the Standard P-l
Ccntract Fcrrn cf Odishr PWD.

fhe bid slrould br submitted on-line in the website www.tentlenodishu,gov.in by the
eligible siars of eontractors. The birlders shoulel have the neeessary Portal Enrolrr-reirt (r,vith his
own Digital Signature Certificate). Contractors registered else,,vhere but not registered with
Governmenl of Odisha can also participate in the e-procurement after necessary enrolment in
the portal but have to subsequentlv register tlremselves r,v'ith the aporopriate registering
authority of the State Govemment hefore award of rvorlt' signing of the A-ereeinent as per
prevalent registration norms of the State.
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(Online)

I

Constructiern of the house
connections to the sewerage
system. Cuttack in Zone-2iG-3iW-
7,,}IE]'AJI NAGAR CO[,ONY.
OT]ISiIA POLICE IJIC}{ S{]TIOOL.

54.81 0.5_s B 4 Months
i0000.00
+ GST

@18%

2

C'onstruction of the house
connections to the sswerage
s)'stem" Cuttack in Zone-21G-4iW-
SiCHAHA'IA NAGAR . POLICE
WIRELESS OFFICE.

58"84 0.59 B 'l lv{onths

r0000.00
.t GST
{418,9b

J

C*nstruction of the house
connections to the selverage
s,,*stern" Cuttack in Zone-2lG-5/W-
9I'REVINUE COLONY. MASIK
PATNA CCLONY.

88.1S 0"89 B 5 Months

10000.#$
+ GSf
@1qr,i

4

Construction of the house
connections to the sewerage
system. Cuttack in Zone-38,'G-
2OIW.2SIPIJRIGHAT POLICE
S'IA'|ION" IIAJARI LANE.

61.35 0.{:? B 4 Months

r 0000.00
+ GST

@,18%



Construction of the house

connections to tire sewerage

s\ sterr, Cuttack in Zone-SBiG-
] 8 \\i-JT/SI.IANKARPUR COLONY.
CH}I,{TRA BAZAAR.

_5 8.05 CI.59 B :l Months

10000.00
-r CST

@,i18%

6

Construclion of the irouse

connections to the sewerage

sl stem. Cuttack in Zone-S8,'G-
i!),'\\i-;I4/STAI't; ELL.CTRICITY
BOARD COLONY.

54.05 0.5-5 B 4 Months

10000.0CI
i GST

@,1eeh

7

Construetion of the house

connections t0 the se lt'erage
systern, Cuttack in Zane-6BlG-
4IIW-A2IGIJRKHA COLONY.
CT{AULIAGANJ.

65.27 0.66 B ,i Months

10000.00
": GST

@ r8%

.|

3

4

Mode of Submission of terrder:

onhne ia www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

T^^..1-. "h^,'l.l h^ euhmitte4ti LiiuLi Jirvuiu

The bidders desirous to participate in bidding must possess compatible Digital
Signature Cedificate of Class-ll or CIass-III and should follorv the

changes/modifi cationsiaddendum to DTCN i f an-v.

The bidder should be making payment through online receipt towards Tender Paper Cost

and EMD. No ofT line receipt of Tender Paper Cost and EMI) t'ill be allowed in

e-procurement portal of Govemment of Odisha.

Minimum Elisibilif! Criteria:-
The Firmsl Companies/ Registered Contractors should have successfully Completed

& Commissioned or executing works of similar nature of work and thel' should

furnish the necessary documents in this regard. failing which the bid will be re-iected.

Escalation Factor (On Compound basis):
Follor,ving enhancement/cornpounding factors wiil be used for the costs of works and

the financial figures to a cornmon base value.

Year before Multiplyins factor
One 1.10

Two 1.21

Three 1.33

Four 1.46

Five 1.t,1

5

6.
i)

7

CriticalDatesSN Description
Frnar 11:0$ Hrs. cf 26.09.2$23 to
17.00 Hrs, of 06.10.2023

(i) Period of availabilitl'of tenders on-line

17.00 Hrs. of 04.10.2023(ii ) l-ast date & time of seeking clariticarion as

Per Schedule-l

17.00 Hrs of 06.1ft.2023(iii) Last date & time of bidding cn-line

12.3* Hrs of 07.10.2023(i r') Date & tirne of opening of Bid

i
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8.

7L.

t2

14.

To arrive at the value of completed works, Value of multiple contracts executed in a

financial year shall be considered. For this purpose' the Completion cerlificates

given by ihe authcrities for any one t-inancial year shall be considered. In case value

If works executed in any' one financial )rear is not available in the Certificates' the

same shall be calculatei on a pro-rata basis, considering that the total cornpleted

value and the time schedule in days.

The Bidder should have rot been black listed by any Govt'/ Govt. Undertaking on

the bid opening date. Self-declaration certificate for the same by Bidder in the form

of Affidavit is to be subrnitted.

The bid for the rvork shall remain valid for a period of 120 (One hundred twenty)

days from the date of opening of Price Bid. If any Bidderl Tenderer withdraws his

bii/ tender before the iaid period or makes any moditications in the terms and

conditions of the bi,J, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited.

Bicls from Consorlium/Unincorporated Joint venttrre is not acceptable.

Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. which is available in rvebsite

www. t e n d e r so dis h a. g ov. in.

All amendments. time extension. clarifications etc. will be uploaded in the website

on1;--'. Eidclers should regularly visit the above website to keep themselves updated'

Authority reseryes the right to reject any or all the tenders rvithout assignir-rg any

reasons ther:eof.
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15 Name and Address ofthe Officer Inviting Bids

The General Manaser. Sewerase. WATCO. Cuttack

AtM ahanadiV i har.P. O. :N ay abazat, C uttack. Odi sha

PIN- 753004 email: pe-cs@owsstr.in
0

General

Sewerage, W"{TCO, Cuttack


